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Last Time Today
LOVE IS EVERYTHING to LIONEL BARRYMORE in

the Metro Wooderplay a

TODAY
MUTUAL STAR PRODUCTIONS PRESENT THE FAMOUS COMEDIANS

KOLB and DILL
, AtwutesJ by MAY CLOY and All-S- Cut in the Delightful 5 Act Comedy Drama

u
It is More Than Money, Power or Prestige. a

VJlimnlllF SAM ROWLEY HARRY LAMOUNT & GIRLIE
IHUiLllLLL The Duke of Dukes Mixture. Comedy Sinking and Talking:.

BETTER CLEANER PICTURES, EXCELLENT MUSIC. EXCELLENT PROJECTION
AT A REASONABLE ADMISSION PRICE.

Hot tamalea at Hoh bach's.

Apartments for rent, 400 E. Alta.
Girl wanted for general housework

Phone 774J.

100 head of stock hogs for sale by

Orltman Bros., Pendleton.
Room and board In private famljy.

Inquire XX thla office.

Woman want work aa housekeeper
Address "Z" this office.

Hiss Comstock, beauty specialist
Mason's Uilliuery.

Wm Goedecke auto for hire. Phono
289M. Sutton Cigar store. Tel 44

40 II. P. roadster for sale, 1175.
Inquire McLean Auto Co.

1 haul your garbage and trash
Phone 653M. 1401 W. Railroad st.

Miss Mulr, dressmaking. Rooms
14 and 15, Association Building.

For rent Furnlsned light house-
keeping room. 803 B. Railroad st.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
28 4M. Stand. Charles Co. Phone 7.

Lost Rebecca gold lodge pin.
Finder please phone 343M.

For sale Small cook stove and

I0E30IionoosocI0E30Ioao IOE30Iii ffi
J Picture That Will Please. ADMISSION

10c
Children 5c

ADMISSION

10c
Children 5c

IN ADDITION A CARTOON COMEDY AND A TRAVEL PICTURE SEEING PHIL-
ADELPHIA.

HEAR THE PASTIME'S NEW $5000.00 FOTOPLAYER.

AdulU 15c Children 5c LAST TIME TODAY
I Bmau neater, rnone sijm.

For rent Room with or withoutJ!

Alice Brady in "TANGLED FATES"

a 5 act story sonntot on Hit lints of that oil familiar play Way Down East

PATHE NEWS

THURSDAY FRIDAY
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

THEDA CAM in "Her Double Life"
6 ACTS 6

Would You Renounce the Man You Love? If you gain hia

love through fraud, and he forgives you after the truth appears,
would you marry him? This is the situation which confronts
THEDA BARA in HER DOUBLE LIFE, the thrilling story of a

woman's deception.

' board. North side. Close In. Phone
214W.

Lace curtains laundered with care.
Phone 246J.

Wanted By experienced woman,
work as cook on ranch. Call 10 201

West Webb street, Pendleion, Oregon
Wanted at once Experienced girl

for general housework. Phone 352J
or apply 722 Jane street.

Teacher of Physical Culture and
expression. Mrs. A. R. Gilchrist, Ho-- 1

tel Pendelton.
For rent Furnished room with or

SEES ALL KNOWS ALL

'without board in private family. Cloe If It's Good You Will See It at The CosyBUILT UP TO A STANDARD NOT DOWN TO A PRICE.
J"l in. Phone 356J.

r tlurl U an ner( at nlpnninr whitti
"IP

MAKES MASTKlUyY ADDRESS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Stwlcboker Motor Cars for Sale.

J, B. Knight, distributor for
county. Long's Garage. Phone 74

Adv.

Auto nmce.
For Adams. Athena and Weeton

leaves Henning's Cigar Store at 10 a
. and 1:10 P m. each day Ad.

am's novel has been rated among
the "best sellers' and for months thei
Bluebird series have been consider--j

ed the "best plays" thus completing
the lucky combination. J. Warren;
Kerrigan and Lfluise Lovely, former)

furs and ostrich plumes. Rudd, 202
W. Webb Phone 685.

Blydensteln'a Dietary MUBh and
Prepared Dietary Flour, a cure and
preventative for cinstipatlon.

Wanted Good, competent woman
to take charge of rooming house. In-

quire Arlington Hotel.

Steam heated office or sleeping
apartment. Temple Bldg. Phone
lr. Temple.

Suits pressed 10c; tnoroughly clean-
ed 11.60. Rudd, 202 W. Webb. Phone

fy that buBlne-- a Is better and collec-

tions hotter, she Bald. There Is no
unemployed, In fact there la a labor
shortage, she said, and bank depositsFor Sale Very Cheap.

Cash register, good large safe, ta Individual stars of Bluebirds, will
have grown and grown. Portland

Krest Holiness opportunity.
For Pale Bert paying dairy busi-

ness In Pendleton. Good reason for
selling nd a bargain If taken al
enoe. Inquire DX thU offloe.

faMs suddenly, when the deception bv

which she had climbei is disclosed, is

told In Theda Bara's new subj t for
William Fox, "Her Double Life.'- -

Miss Bara takes the part of Mary
Doone, the tenement child who makes
her home In The Refuge, a parish
house, at which Elliot Clifford (A. H.
Van Buren) la pastor. When the call
comes for war nurses, Mary answers.

At the front she meets Lloyd Stan-

ley (Stuart Holmes,) a war corre-
spondent, whom she had known 'n
London. Bhe Is saved from dishon-
or at Stanley's hands, by the bom

unite their talents In the forthcoming
"best-sell- best-play- ."

bles, counters, and fixture. Bargains: gy., 1ut)e nag hnd t(J ,,uapend bn.
If taken quickly. Inquire thle office. raupe there are none to work the

rorkpile.
Prohibition has deoreaned crime.

LIGHTS IX SOLDIERS' TEXTS
FLASH AS "TAPS"' SOUXDS

she Bald, quoting from atatements of

ncmarkablc Effects In Night Phot"?- -
Wanted By woman, position a

housekeeper, In suws or country. Ad-

dress "A" th'a office.

Barley too high for feed. See Bly- - I',,., . mu -

of New V. S. Hart-Triang- play.

ment of American cavalry rides along
the international boundary line. Ts
obtain this effect and guard against
"fakiness," the Hart company,
gaged In Timing the play, spent sa
entire night near Its encampment st
Calexlco. where a ffnajorlty of the
scenes were enacted..

Another Impressive night scene h

that which depicts the America
troops seated about their bonflresk
Just before 'Taps." In this, the flick,
etins; flames bring out the features
of the men In bold contract against
the Inky black background Intermit-
tently Illuminating the tents, as well.

."till another commendable piece of
night photography Is provided by the,
scene which shows the tents of ths
soldiers illuminated within. A bugler
suddenly appears In relief against ths
canvas of one, and. blowing "Taps."
sounds the signal for ths extinguish-
ing of the lights. One by one the
lights disappear, until only darkness
remains, penetrated faintly, however,
bv the glowing embers of the camp-fire-

The photographic achievements ot
"The Patriot" are accredited to Cam-
eraman Joe August

Mrs. Lola rs. fiaiawm. matron 01 ine
Portland police department. and
fmm Judge lyanggiith of Portland
upon the marked reduction and citing
the fact that there were 24H1 less

during the first e'x months of
1916 than In 1915. The sheriffs of

den tein, 117 E. Court. Phone 35 for
oats by car lots.

the state and the district attorneys at
their conventions endorsed the dry

Night photography, of a degree of
excellence that rarely has been ap-

proached in the history of the mo-

tion picture industry, is said to Btand
out prominently in various parts of
"The Patriot." the thrilling Triangle-Inc- e

drama by Monte M. Katterjohn.
which will be seen at the Temple
theater today and tomorrow.

One of the truly remarkable effects
it Is claimed. Is that of the moon aris-
ing majestically over the plains of
Mexico, while a sentry passes, In

to and fro, and a detach

bardment of the hospital tent. After
the attack. Mary finds the body of a

young girl in the tent. It Is Ethel
Wardley (Madeleine Lee Nard). h

niece of Lady Clifford's, who Is on her
way to make her home with the aunt
she has never seen.

Mary changes clothes. with Ethel,
takes the girl's papers and luggage,
and goes to Liuly Clifford's. She Is

received as the niece. The aunt (Lu-

cia Moore) loves the girl, and Elliot,

the son, soon falls !n love with her
himself.

Then Stanley returns to England.
He brings with him Ethel Wardley.
who has recovered from the wounds
received on tho buttle line. They go

together to the Cliffords, and are
about to disclose the truth about
Mary when the poor girl confe ses.

She sees then that further life with
the crf ' rda 's Impossible, although
Ladv Clifford loves her so much tr.
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For sale Two Ford cars. Inquire
Frazler and Grltson Repair Shop, 30

Cottonwood street.
For sale or rent bouse, hot

water heat Inquire Buford Butler
at Otto Hohbacb's Bakery-Cal- l

Penland Bros, van ts move your
household goods. Telephone 339. Alsc
DaKgage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

Lost At O.-- R. & N. depot two
rolls of building plans. Parties find-

ing same please return to th's office
and receive reward.

For sale One female thorough-
bred pedigreed pointer pup, six
months old. for 110.00 Address Bor
704, Echo, Oregon.

For sale cheap "Bulck "Six" in
good condition; electric lights and
starter. Call Mr. Stepp, Hotel Pendle-
ton.

For sale Cash register, good large
safe, tables, counters and fixtures.
Sold very cheap and great bargains if

taken at once. Inquire this office.

Rooming house tor sals. Mala
street. In center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.

Mattress making, furniture repair,
ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-

ered, city or coJntry. La Dow Bros.
219 Beauregard. Pohne 227J.

Wanted to rent Modern, unfur

law, she said.
As for the consumption of liquor,

she sn'd. the amount of whisky u"ed
in Portland has been reduced 93 per
cent and the amount of beer 98 per
cent, and the liquor bill S7 per cent.

Mrs. Kemp commented upon the
blofdy war of Europe and expressed
a thankfulness that this nation had
been kept out of war. She deplored
that conrress had seen fit to make
big appropriations for the army and
navy as a means for securing contin-
ued peace.

Crtt'otsoe Movlo.
She criticized the moving pictures

of the d iy. declaring a survey had
shown that 75 per cent are whollj
or In pnrt had. The survey showed

that cigarettes were shown In 35 per
cent of the pictures, drlnk'ng In 58

rer cent and deceit and Intrigue In
40. She urged a federal censorship
of all films. She also criticized the
magazines and papers which run

advertisements and who print
sex stories. "Nations have not died
of free trade or free silver," she
quoted, "but they have of free love."

Bhe urged the members to watch
carefully the candidates for office,
declaring that the prohibition law
would be Ineffective unless enforced
by district attorneys and sheriffs. She

EMPLH?Tsl.j wunts her t auy. Lut Mary re-

turns to The Refuge, to work out her
salvation among the children,

raetime Thursday and Friday. THEATRE
Ja. B. Welch, Mgr.

Prowatlnc Thoda Bam PaKtUno Tlinrmlay and Friday. Wednesday and Thursday
TRIANGLE NIGHTS

nished bungalow by young married
Donald- -also declared it was essential to couple. No children. Inquire

elect legislators who .a ;Ma. Drug gtorek

William S. Hart

Lionel Karrymore and Strong Cst In
"The rpneaval."

Lionel Barrymore, the famous Me-

tro star, supported by Marguerite
Sklrvln and an exceptionally strong
cast. In the five-pa- feature, "Th
Upheaval," will be the big attraction
at the Alta theater on Tuesday an l

Wednesday. The story Is one of un-

usual power and the scenes are laid
In a small city and In a picturesque
camp In the Adlrondacks. There Is

plenty of action, many thrilling situa-
tions, and a goodly portion of com-

edy, skilfully handled by the versatile
Mr. Barrymore and an excellent cast.
Charles Horan directed this produc-
tion for Metro and like all his fea-

tures It rings true and carries sus-

pense with a smashing climax at the
end.

Among those appearing In support
of Mr. Barrymore and Miss Sklrvln
are Etlgar L. Davenport Howard
Truesdell, Paul Lawrence. Franklin
Hanna, John H. Smiley. James

George Stevens, Frank Lyons
Uvons and Myra Brook. "The

was produced by the Rolfo
Photoplays, Inc., for the Metro pro-

gram and is one of the most erVler- -

THURSDAY AT

Coiofs Busy toiy
Fresh Shipment Snow White Celery, 2 for 15

WESTON MOUNTAN SPUDS
15 lb. 25c; 100 1U. $1.40.

Extra Fancy Packed and Wrapped Rome

Beauty Apples, box ?J !

Good Rome Beautys at ?1.UU
SWEET POTATOES 7 LBS. 25c.

Lnrjre Coconnuts, each
Sunkist Oranges, dozen j0
Bananas, dozen
Best Eastern Corn Meal f

in

RTiinTn

en ine prorrnumii mw im v....
er moral laws.

She denounced the attempt being

made to repeal the Sunday closing

law, urging rather that its flaws
should be eliminated, and she also

denounced the brewers'
amendment aa a measure that would
undermine the prohibition law. She
urged that the union work until the
last day to secure the passage of the
law prohibiting the importation of li-

quor and she predicted Its passage.
In discussing the c'garette question

she quoted Will 8. Hale, superintend-

ent of the indutrlal school, as saying
that the use of cigarettes has Increas-

ed r.00 per cent In the state.
She criticized the conditions at the

state penltentlnry and urged the adop-

tion of a humane system for the re-

formation of criminals. Many other
recomendatlons for the Improvement
of moral conditions and for the widen-

ing of the scope of the organisation's
activities were made by the president,
and her address was received with en- -

Prompt automobile taxi service,
Jay or night. Funerals to cemetery
only 3 SO Phone 680 Hotel 81
Oeorge. Carney Taxi Ce

Far sals Five room bouse, mm
Court street Desirable location, cloe
to school. A genuine bargain. Foi
particulars address R. C Jory. Man-pi-

Ore.
Est rayed from Mrs. K. Tlmmerman

ranch. 1 black, i year old gelding,
branded J on left hip. Under notlf
Mrs. Catherine Tlmmerman, Helix,
Oregon.

O. W. Hooker, florist and Oregon
Journal agent, now located at 523

Main street, next to Conroy's Gro-

cery. The Journal delivered any-

where In Tenclleton, 65 cents a month
dally and Sunday.

8odJ Pane Tonight
There will be a social dance tonight

at hall. Music bv
fsitt-yer'- Orchestra. Admission 60

cents. All cordially Invited.

ILf Hilltalnlng features ever made by this

Skinner's Macaroni, apagneui anu
Noodles, 3 for i

T?lue Karo Syrup, gal. 60; V Kl
25
30

Mr. Hart is Supported by

GEORGE STONE and FRANCIS CARPENTER

Well Known Child Actors
thusiasm.

producing company.

At the cosy.
A play as sweet, a? powerful and a

heart Interesting as "Way Down East'
will be shown at the Cosy theater on
toilay when "Tansled Futes." the lat-

est "Brady-Made-" World Film pro-

duction will be the star attraction of
the day. Alice Brady, who rendered
such excellent dramatic Interpreta-
tions In "As Ye Sow." "The Ballet
Girl," and "The Hack." plays the
leading part, and far excels even her
high class work In the e three master-
pieces In which she starred previous-
ly.

If there Is anything In the theory
that "best sellers make best plays"
patrons of moving pictures are in

Motion Picture News
Alleged nature lovers are busy

again pulling the leaves end breaking
the branches off the trees as a mark
of affection.

Buv your Ixg Cabin Syrup at Conroy s
quart 42; V 70

White Beans, pound IJJ
Pink Beans, pound J"C
Mex. Red and Limas, 3 lbs 25
Best Head Rice, 3 lbs 25
Best Corn and Gloss Starch, 4 for 25
Baking Soda, 4 for 25
Bost 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for 25
Mince Meat None Such 10
Best Raisins. 15 oz. package 11
Walnuts, Manchurian, lb 20
Walnuts. California Soft Shell, new crop,

also Almonds. 2 for 45

What tlw Picture Theater nave
BLRto Trtl Ton.

The Temple is Under New
Management With Pictures
That Will Ple&se

hi iIUFor Sale.
720 acres foothill land In Umatilla

Co.. S miles from town. About 260
acres under plow. Finest of bsrley
land. Balance good pasture land,
well watered Terms but no trade,
r.iiyox!! only, write. Hxerutors ot
Ktatc. V.ox S'.i'l. Wn'.la Wulln Wash.

- Adv

Shows Start Afternoons 1:45 Evening 6:45

NEW riCTTRE TEL1S STOKV
OF A WOMAN'S PRCF.niON

How a i;lrl rises from life in thj
slums nf London to one of tho high-

est places in English society, then

n
line for splendid entertainment when;
"Tbo Social Hiuamvr" is it.-s- 'T.
at the Cosy theater on :n

Bluebird features. Frederic tf. l.h-- ' "'1"- -'


